
How do we engage our community? (Part 2)
Matthew 5:13-16; 1 Peter 2:13-16

“You are the salt of the earth. But if the salt loses its saltiness, how can it be made salty again? It is no longer good 
for anything, except to be thrown out and trampled underfoot. You are the light of the world. A town built on a 
hill cannot be hidden. Neither do people light a lamp and put it under a bowl. Instead they put it on its stand, and 
it gives light to everyone in the house. In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they may see your 
good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.” (Matthew 5:13-16)

Salt       Light
Preserving effect     Revealing effect
Enhancing effect     Demonstrating effect

Salt must be in proximity! 

The ‘contagious holiness’ of Jesus.

“When one of the Pharisees invited Jesus to have dinner with him, he went to the Pharisee’s house and reclined 
at the table. A woman in that town who lived a sinful life learned that Jesus was eating at the Pharisee’s house, 
so she came there with an alabaster jar of perfume. As she stood behind him at his feet weeping, she began to 
wet his feet with her tears. Then she wiped them with her hair, kissed them and poured perfume on them. When 
the Pharisee who had invited him saw this, he said to himself, ‘If this man were a prophet, he would know who is 
touching him and what kind of woman she is—that she is a sinner.’ Jesus answered him, ‘Simon, I have something 
to tell you.’ ‘Tell me, teacher,’ he said. ‘Two people owed money to a certain moneylender. One owed him five 
hundred denarii, and the other fifty. Neither of them had the money to pay him back, so he forgave the debts of 
both. Now which of them will love him more?’ Simon replied, ‘I suppose the one who had the bigger debt forgiven.’ 
‘You have judged correctly,’ Jesus said. Then he turned toward the woman and said to Simon, ‘Do you see this 
woman? I came into your house. You did not give me any water for my feet, but she wet my feet with her tears and 
wiped them with her hair. You did not give me a kiss, but this woman, from the time I entered, has not stopped 
kissing my feet. You did not put oil on my head, but she has poured perfume on my feet. Therefore, I tell you, her 
many sins have been forgiven—as her great love has shown. But whoever has been forgiven little loves little.’ Then 
Jesus said to her, ‘Your sins are forgiven.’ The other guests began to say among themselves, ‘Who is this who even 
forgives sins?’ Jesus said to the woman, ‘Your faith has saved you; go in peace.’” (Luke 7:36-50)

Light can work from a distance.

“In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your Father in 
heaven.” (Matthew 5:16)

“Make good men wish it (the gospel) were true, and then show that it is. Worthy of reverence because it 
really understands human nature. Attractive because it promises true good. “ -B. Pascal
 
What can blunt our impact? 
• Isolation
• Arrogance
• Spiritual Amnesia 

A UNITED CHURCH IN A DIVIDED WORLD

S E R M O N  N O T E S



Description for Series 

Masks. Race. Politics. Election Results. It seems like so much of what we have experienced over the last 
year has included disagreement, division and conflict. Furthermore, this hasn’t simply been true in the 
culture at large, it’s also be true in church. So, how do we respond to this polarization and disunity? As 
we come out of the pandemic, our last series focused on moving forward individually—this series will 
discuss how we can move forward as a church. Now more than ever, our divided world needs a united 
church!

The devotional guide will continue the same rhythm that we used for the last devotional guides where 
we practiced the 3 x 20 pattern. Spend at least 20 minutes, 3 times a week, in God’s word. Each of the 
three days you will be asked to implement the Read. Reflect. Respond. pattern to help get more deeply 
into God’s word.

Over the last year, it’s been clear that division is present not only in our culture but also in our churches. 
At some point during this season, you have probably experienced tension and disagreement in 
relationships with other Christians. So, how do we handle these relationships? How can we have healthy 
interaction in hard conversations?

W E E K  F I V E :  M A T T H E W  5 : 1 3 - 1 6 ;  1  P E T E R  2 : 1 3 - 1 6

A  U N I T E D  C H U R C H

Prayer Focus
Prayer continues to be an important rhythm in our individual and corporate lives. We want to continue that 

practice during the United Church sermon series. As a church family, let’s continue to pray scripture for 
ourselves, our families, and the local and global Hershey Free Church family.  

Below is an example of how to pray the passage for yourself and the body of Christ at Hershey Free.

“Father I pray that the light of Christ in my heart may shine brightly before people in such a way that 
they may see the good works that I do as I live out of Your power and strength. May my life glorify You, 

my Lord and my God. In Jesus name I pray, Amen.”

Praying Scripture
The prayer focus for this week is Matthew 5:16, “ In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they 

may see your good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.”



Read Matthew 5:13-16.

•  What metaphor does Jesus use in verse 14? What do you think this phrase means? 

• What is the purpose of a light? How do Christians function as a light in culture? 

• How does the concept of light connect to action?

Reflect on the condition of your light. If your light was connected to a dimmer switch would it be on 
bright or barely shining?

Respond by engaging people in your sphere of influence with a light that is pleasing to each other, 
not glaring or barely shining. Intentionally choose to get rid of assumptions and presuppositions about 
people and interact in a respectful and truthful manner.

DAY  T W O

Read Matthew 5:13-16.

• These verses are part of what larger sermon? 

• What metaphor is Jesus using in verse 13? What do you think this phrase means? 

• The metaphor of salt implies a connectedness or engagement in culture. In what ways do you see 
God already working through Christians to be salt and light in our culture? How could Christians 
make a stronger impact on culture?

Reflect on the way that you engage culture. Would you say that your salt is “salty” or has it lost its 
“saltiness?”

Respond by identifying an area of your life where God is pressing you to be more salty. Intentionally 
engage people purposefully, intelligently, and biblically different in your conversations this week.

DAY  O N E



1. Agree or disagree. “The local church is the hope of the world.” Share why you responded the way you 
did. 

2. Jesus uses the metaphor of salt and light. How would you define salt and light? What does it look like 
for you to be salt and light in relationships where people don’t know Jesus? 

3. How can Christians flourish during seasons of fear and concern? 

4. There is a statement that says, “Hurt people hurt people.” How can we as believers be agents of 
healing instead of agents of hurt? 

5. Brainstorm the kinds of conversations that believers should have with unbelievers that would be 
healing.

S M A L L  G R O U P  &  FA M I LY  D I S C U S S I O N  Q U E S T I O N S

Read 1 Peter 2:13-16.

• What command does Peter give in these verses? Who is the focus of his statement? 

• What is your reaction to the terms, submission and authority? 

• What does Peter say is the result of practicing submission? (verse 15) How can you apply this principle 
in the current culture? 

• How do we synthesize the concepts to “live as free people,” and to “live as slaves to God?”

Reflect on your own heart attitude. Do you find it hard to submit to authority? What is the evidence of 
your attitude of submission?

Respond by intentionally taking on a posture of submission in the way you interact with week. Keep in 
mind that a posture of submission to earthly authority is rooted in a posture of faith and surrender to 
God.

DAY  T H R E E


